What’s going on...

01/19-20/16-Library Open House 9:00am-4:00pm

Come on in and help yourself to a warm drink at the self-serve station and don’t forget to visit the library’s departments to find out the services that are available!

Selected New Browse Books

-A *blink of the screen: Collected shorter fiction* by Pratchett
- *The bullet catch: Murder by misadventure* by Axelrod
- *The Devil’s dreamcatcher* by Hosie
- *Forget tomorrow* by Dunn
- *God help the child* by Morrison
- *Happy cooking: Make every meal count... without stressing out* by Laurentis
- *I am Charlie Wilson* by Wilson
- *A moment of silence: Midnight III* by Sister Souljah
- *Naughtier than nice: A novel* by Dickey
- *The power of I am: Two words that will change your life today* by Osteen

Items can be found in the Library’s Online Catalog

Did you know?

Reference librarians in the nation’s public and academic libraries answer nearly 6.6 million questions weekly. Standing single file, the line of questioners would span from Ocean City, MD to Juneau, AK.

Source: American Library Association

Quick Contact

**General and Research Questions** ...
Reference- 662.846.4431
Book Check-out/in, Renewal, Reserves ...
Circulation- 662.846.4430
Journals, Magazines, Newspapers ...
Serials- 662.846.4442
Teacher-centric materials, DVDs, posters ...
Instructional Resources Center- 662.846.4345

Search Tip

To retrieve articles on a range of subjects, use **Academic Search Premier**. This general database offers full-text for more than 4,700 journals.... It is a great place to start your research project.

Source: EBSCOhost Online Research Databases